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TN THE COURT OF CRTMT}IAL

APPEAL OF THE NORTHERN TBRRTTORY

OF AUSTRA. LTA

No. CA 9 of ,. 992

CORA. M: MARTl:N Co'.

BETWEEN:

SCOTT AARON BREEDON

AND:

^

THE COURT:

GALLOP & ANGEL 00'.

an extensi. on of ti. me wi. thin whi. ch to seek Leave to appeal. , an

appJ. i. cati. on for leave to appeal. and an appeaL - aLJ. ordered by

Marti. n Co', on 25 May 1,993, to be heard concurrentl. y :Elfom a

convi. cti. on for murder and a convi. cti. on for aggravated robbery

entered on 30 August I_991. a:Ete, r a trial. by jury. The jury

returned a verdi. ct o^ gui. ,. ty upon two counts, ti. r'st, that on

28 September 1,990, at Darwin in the Northern TeX'JCLtory of

AUSt, raLi. a, the appLi. .cant murdered Stephen CLi. ve Sargent

contrary to SL62(I. )(a) and (b) of the C, ri. intrial. Code, and

secondJ. y, that on 28 September 1,990 at Dai:'wi. n, the appLi_cant

robbed Stephen CLi. ve Sargent of approximateI. y $3,800 cash and

Appel. Jant

(Delivered 1.7 December a. 993)

REASONS FOR JUDGMENT

Respondent

The court has before it an appLi. cati. on for



that the said robbery i. nvo, .ved the toI. Lowi. rig circumstance of

aggravati. on, name, .y that the appl. i. cant was armed with a

dangerous or o^tensi. ve weapon, nameJ. y a kni. :Ee, contrary to

s2, .,.(I. ) and (2) of the Criminal. Code.

Tn the CLI:'cumStanCeS Of the applicant's delay in

b, ?trigi. rig hi. s app, .i. cati. ons it i. s conventent to deal. wi. th the

merits of the appeal. at the outset, as the success o^ the

other appLi. cations is dependent upon the inertts of the appeal.

rather than other consi. derations.

toL 1.0117s :

The grounds of appeal. urged upon thi. s court are as

" L . The Learned tri. a3. judge erred i. n Law i. n hi. s
di. recti. ons to the jury on the el. ement. s of murder as
Charged and, i. n parti. CUI. air, in rel. atton to:

(a) causati. on;

(b) the necessi. t. y that the act causi. rig death be
voLuntary;

(c) the necessity that the act causi_rig death be
done When COTnmi. tti. rig or attempting to comintt
the robbery;

(d) the i, ssue whether the act causi. rig death was
intended or foreseen by the AppLi. cant as a
possi. bJ. e consequence o^ hi. s conduct; and

( e)

2.

the issue whether the event consti_t. uted by the
death o:E Sargent was i. ritended or foreseen by
the AppJ. i. cant as a possi. bl. e consequence o^ hi. s
conduct.

The Learned trial_ judge erred i. n Law i. n hi_s
di. recti. ons to the juicy regarding the eLements of
count 2 as charged and, i. n parti. CUI. ar, in reLati. on
to the requi. reinent that the AppJ. i. cant be armed wi. th
a kni. fe "at the ti. me of the robbery".

3. The verdi. ct in respect of both counts was
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tri. a, . that was riot di. sput. ed. At the outset of the tici. al. ,

counsel. for the appl. i. cant formaLLy admi. tt. ed a number of

unreasonabLe and cannot be supported havi. rig regard
to the evi. dence. "

matters, ^i. r'st, that on 28 September 1,990 the deceased

Stephen CLi. ve Sargent, died :Erom i. nju, =i_es recei. ved duri. n an

al. te, ,cation with the appLi. cant at Darwin, secondl. y, that

^DLLowtng the death o^ the deceased, the appJ. ICant di. sinembeiced

There was a consi. derabLe body of evidence Led at the

and hi. d the body of the deceased i. n a wardrobe at premi. ses at

Parap and that the appLi. cant endeavoured to c, .ean away blood

stai. ns withi. n those premises and that dui:trig the evening of

28 September 1.990, the app, .i. cant drove south of Dai:'wi. n where

he deposited the remains of the deceased at various 1.0cati. ons

i. n bushl. and and, thirdJ. y, that the appLi. cant subsequentLy

deposi. ted bags used for carrytrig the body of the deceased and

i. terns bel. origi. rig to the deceased in an i. ridusti:tai. waste bi. n at

Beauirepai. res Tyre Service, Stuart Hi. ghway, Parap.

When first interviewed the appJ. i. cant tici. ed to PI. ace

the bLame ^or the 1</1. I. i. rig upon another person and i. n the

accused's absence (ABL2L, 1.22), but Later i. n a wrttten record

of trite, :view i. n questi. on and answer form (AB253-6) to, .d how he

owed money for drug deaLi. rig, had been threatened wi. th violence

if he di. d riot pay and how i. t was suggested to ITi. in that he

might be abLe to get the money by organi. sing ^or the deceased

to go to his house with money to buy drugs from him (AB255).

He rang the deceased and toI. d him that

3
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around with some "pot" and i. nvi. .ted hi. in to hi. s house.

arranged to meet.

deceased and demanded the

i. ritervi. ew w, .th POLLce the appl. ICant said:

After a whi. Le the applicant confronted the

I'Tinmedi. ateLy a^tel:' T toI. d him he got up off the
chatr and went ore and came at me throwi. rig punches.
Whtch T b, .ocked wi. th my I:'i. ght arm up i. n front o^ my
face and T grabbed hi. in, and when T grabbed
hime[siC], cos he'd come into the kitchen and T
grabbed h:. in to stop him from hitti_rig me and T
dragged hi. in. :I pushed out of the 1<i. tchen hol. ding
on to hi. in and as T went past the bench 110Ldi. rig him T

money of hi. in.

PLCked up the kni. re.
near the kitchen tabLe and bel. d the kni. fe u
front of hi. in
' ust.

reached up and grabbed the kni. ^e and PULLed i. t
through my hand and We started jetghten[siC] again On
the f1. o01:', not actual. ,. y throwi. rig punches, but

Tn the course of an

tve me the mone

wrestLing on the floor and T
whiLe we were wrest11n

They

He came back and ^ pushed through the door way
i. n the bathroom and by then I. was freaki. rig out and
cryi_rig and sayi. rig to him Look what's happened now,
what am T gunna do, and he sai. d your[SLc] a fool. ,
Look what you've done and jumped at me agai. n. He

threw hi. s arm around my neck and grabbed the hand
that had the kni. fe in it and started tryi. rig to put
the kni. fe i. nto me. He cut me on the hand and T then
struggled until. I: got the kni. re away ^ifom him and
stabbed him agai. n. He then reL, . agai. nst the shower
screen and went haLf through the openi. rig and was
I_yi. rig hal. ^ in the shower recess wi. th his Legs out
through the doorway where you walk i. nto the recess"
(emphasi. s added).

.....

T had in

T had hi. in u

hand on his neck and said
and et. out of here.

a atnst the waLL

di. sposed of his body (AB257). Dr Pocock, a forensi. c

pathoJ. o9tst, said that there were three wounds i. n the body and

i. n cross-exami. natton agreed he couLd riot excLude the wounds as

havi. rig been caused by a "pushing away motion" a defensi. ve

type o^ push or thrust. A hard stabbi. rig thrust, he sai. d,

and stabbed hi_fi^ in the chest
i. cked u

He then told how the deceased had died and how he

.

Ln

He

the kni. fe
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would have inflicted a fair deeper wound.

surfi. ctentl. y selfi. ous, without attenti. on, to cause death and

Dr POGOck agreed that the type o^ injury couJ. d have arisen

when two indi. vi. dual. s were wrest, .trig, roJ. Itrig about, one

ho, .di. rig a kni. ^e whi. ch was i. n some way between the two bodi. es.

he became engaged in the drug trade, purchasing marijuana for

hi. .riseJ. f, and how he ended up owing money to the suppl. i. ex. .

toLd how he was threatened by the suppl. i. e. :. and became

firi. ghtened. The suppl. i. eir suggested that he take part i_n a

The app, _ICant gave evidence upon his tri_al. ; toI. d how

scheme to obtain money from the deceased whi. ch could then be

used to pay the suppJ. tel:' (AB, .87-1.88).

The wounds were

the deceased and to, .d. hi. in that there was ,, a deal. on" and he

wanted $2,800 or $3,800. When the deceased airi=tved he and the

appLi. cant sat around talking for a whi. l. e about coinpl. eti. rig the

transacti. on. The appLi. cant told him that the person wi. t. h the

drugs had riot air, :i. ved, and eventual. I. y to, .d him that the tel. Low

was riot coini. rig and that there was no deal. . Then,

accordance wi. t. h the arrangement made wi. th the suppl. i. e. :., he

toI. d the deceased that he, the appLi. Cant, Was wi_t. h the POLLCe

and that I. t was i. ritended to "bust everyone i. n Darwi. n" but

that "i. f he gave us the money he'd be aL, _ I:'i_ght. ". The

applicant said that the deceased then attacked him and that i. n

the course of the fi. ght as they went past a kitchen bench he,

the appJ. i. cant, PLCl<ed up the kni. ^e: "T thought he'd just stop

fi. ghti. rig because T PLCked the kni. re - T just thought i. t'd

stop. T was just sayi. rig "just - I: don't want t}Its, j. !^,.^.:^,

The appLi. cant phoned

He

.

Ln
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tve me the mone

that what he had satd was

the mone

sa

and the kni. fe ended u

that the victim swi. ed his hand

and

our atti. tude about the mone

and

"T wasn ' t thi. nki_n

o" and he confJ. rined Lt

O", ,^^".

didnIt want an

(emphasi. s added). Accordi. rig to the appLi. cant, the stiruggl. e

and the wrestI. trig conti. nued partl. y, at Least, on the fLoo, r,

the deceased obtai. ned the knife and the appLi. cant descri. bed

how he was attacked by the deceased wi. th i. t. The struggl. e

continued:' " T'in riot sure what happened. We were just

stiruggl. trig and we PULLed apart and - Steve was stabbed". He

thought he had the kni. ^e and they broke apart. The deceased

kept attacking him, repeati. rig: "T',.,. fix you, you fool. " or

somethi. rig I. i. ke that. The fi. ght went i. nto the bathroom, the

vi. cti. in coini. rig at the appLi_cant again who pushed him back.

They ^e, .l. down and when the appLi. cant got up he thought the

deceased had been stabbed agai. n. The deceased died short, .y

therea^tel:'. The appJ. ICant pi. oked up the deceased's purse,

took the money from it, and when the suppl. tel:' airri. ved he threw

the money at him. The body was then di. sinembe, ,ed, hi. dden and

subsequently disposed of.

"IE don't want thi_s

on the floor

of i_t

He was asked to confirm

fi. hts or that

at thi. s sta e?"

1.9 2

the stiru

T 'ust. wanted to sto

'11st

He was asked

....

He went on to

T 'ust wanted to sto

.

Lve me

I. e contJ. .nued

He answered

"What was

the f, _ ht

I_t. ,,

T

Tn exami. natton-i. n-chi. ef the appl. i. cant was asked:

"Once the fi. ghti. rig started, what triterest di. d you have i. n the

money?" and answered: "T didn't want to go on with that, I:

6



just tri. ed to stop it, T just wanted to forget about it. And

once - he just kept coini. rig, said he was gotng to fi. x me and T

just - just tried to stop i. t" (p205). ^n cross-exami. nation he

accepted that he was a much bigger person than the vi. cti. in and

substantial. I. y heavi. ex'. He was asked: "Did you, throughout the

^orce o^ the stiruggLe that to1.1. owed, di. d you make furt;her

demands upon Sargent that he pay you the money, g:. ve you the

money?" and he answered: "Not after that, no. T don't bel. 5. eve

T real. i. sed that When T Was expLai. ni. rig to the POLLce what

happened, T coul. d have sai. d I: di. d but T di. dn, t. want that

afterwards. T just wanted to stop the fi. ght" (p23L). He

denied that any o^ the wounds he i. nfLi. cted upon the vi. cti. in

were tritenti. onal. , asserting that they just came about through

the stiruggl. e, that he was frightened and put i. n fear when

Sargent had hoJ. d of the knife. ExpLai. ni. rig the Lengths gone to

dispose of the body (i. nc, .udi. rig dismembermerit) the appJ. i. cant

sai. d that that was because he had pani. cked and not because he

thought he was gui. Ity of committing a crime. He matntai_ned

that the k^. I. Li. rig was an acci. dent. Asked: "Whi. Lst. you we're

stiruggLi. rig wi. tlT Sargent, you kept on demanding from hi. in that

he gi. ve you the money?" he repLi. ed: "At fi. I'St, yes" but

deni. ed that he had made such demands throughout. " Once

Steve kept coini_rig at me T just wanted to stop and tici_ed to

stop, T di. dn't keep demandi. rig the money, no".

so .

toLl. ows :

Robbery i. s de^tried i. n s21. I. of the Criminal_ Code as

....

7



" 2 1.1. .

(,.) Any person who steal. s and i. minedLate, .y before or
at the time of h, .s doing so, or tinmedi. atel. y after
doing so, uses or threatens to use vi. o1. ence to any
person i. n order to obtai. n the thi. rig stol. en, to
prevent or overcome reststance to ,. ts being stoLen
or to prevent or hi. rider his pursuit, i, s gutl. ty of a
c, ri. me caLl. ed robbery and is 1.1abLe to imprisonment
for a. 4 year's .

ROBBERY

Tf the offender i_s armed wi. t. h a firearm( 2 ) or any

other dangerous or offensive weapon or i, s i. n company
with one or more person or persons, or if,
i. minedlatel. y before, at or immediateLy after the ti. me
o^ the robbery he causes bodi. I. y harm to any person,
he i. s Li. abLe to i. inprisonment ^or Li. ^e. "

There was evidence from the appl. i. cant upon which i. t

was open to the jury to find hi. in gull. ty of the offence and of

the ci. rcumstance of aggi:avati. on.

immediateLy a^ter using VIOLence upon the deceased to obtai. n

money. That he may have changed hi. s ini. rid at some stage

du, :i. rig the fight is i_riceLevant and does not affect his gull. t:

see The Queen v Trott and Nobbs (,_991. ) I. NTLR 1.74 at 1.75, 1.76

the

per Asche CJ.

and that he triterided to use the vi. o1. ence of^ered to the

deceased prior to the steal. trig i. n order to do so.

to st. eaL at the time of taki. rig the money and he took the money

because of an opportunity afforded to hi. in by reason o^ the

vi. o1. ence used by him. He used hts violence 'tn order to'

There was evidence that he triterided to steal.

He stoLe the

obtai. n the money. No coinpLai. nt is made upon appeal. as to his

Honour's directi. ons to the jury on thi. s aspect of the matter.

The appLi. cant's submissions on the robbery potnt must fatl. .

money

The Law governing the i. rig, redi. ents of the ci:i. me of

murder i. n the Northern Territory i. s to be found excLusi_veLy

He triterided

8



wi. thi. n the of the Criminal. Code (ITT); of Stuart vprovLSLons

The Queen (1.974) a. 34 CLR 426, 437; The Queen v BradZey (,. 986)

40 NTR 6, a. 2; Prege. 17 v Mani. son (1.987) 51. NTR I. , 1.2; JabaruZa

& Ors v Poore (,. 989) 68 NTR 26, 30.

Secti. on ,. 61. of the Criminal. Code provides:

" 1.61. .

Any person who unLaw^u, .,. y ki. 1.1. s another i, s
guilty of a crime that i. s cal. ,. ed murder or
mans, .aught. e, : accordi. rig to the ci. rctzmstances of the
case. "

UNLAWFUL HOMTCTDE

Secti. on 1.62 relevantLy provides:

" 1.62 .

(I. ) Except as beretnafte, , set forth, a person
Who unLaw:EUILy ki. LIS another under any of the
toLLowi. .rig circumstances, that i. s to say:

(a) if the offender intends to cause the death of
the person ki. LLed or of some other person or i. ^
the offender i. ritends to do to the person ki. 1.1. ed
or to some other person grievous harm;

(b) if death is caused by means of an act done when
committi. rig or attempti_rig to comintt an offence
re^erred to in subsect. ion (2) writch act i, s of
such a nature as to be Likely to endanger human
Life;

MURDER

( c)

(d)

. . .

is gull. ty of murder.

(2) The offences to which subsection (1) refers

. . .

are -

( a) any ciri. me for whi. cti the offender may be
sentenced to tinpi:i. sonment for 1.4 year's or
Longer;

any crime of which an assau, .t. or an tritenti_on
to do or cause any i. njui, y or damage i_s an

(b)

9



el. ement. and for which the offender may be
sentenced to impi, i. sonment for 7 years or
Longer; and

(c)

(3) Tn the ci. ,:cumstances re^erred to in subsecti. on
(1)(a) i. t i. s tinmateri. al. that the of^endeic did not
i. ritend to hurt the particuLair person who i. s ki. 1.1_ed.

. . .

At the trial. the Crown sought to prove the charge of

murder on three al. ternati. ve bases, ^11:'st, that the appl. i. cant

triterided to ki. 1.1. Sargent, second, .y, that the appL:. cant

triterided to cause g, =i. evous harm to Sargent. and thi. I'dI. y, that

the appLi. cant caused the death of Sargent by means of an act

done when coinmi. tti. rig or attempti. rig to comintt the offence of

robbery.

(4) Tn the ci. rcumstances referred to in subsecti. on
(L)(b) it i, s tinmate, :i. aJ. that the of:render di. d riot
intend to hurt any person. "

We have previousl. y set forth s21. ,. of the Ci, lintnaL

Code (NT) which deftnes the offence of robbery.

The main thrust o^ the appLi. cati. on for Leave based

upon the merits of the appeal. i. s di. rected to the trial. judge's

summing up when di. recti. rig the jury in rel. ati. on to the third

al. ternat. tve above.

Tt i, s i. inportant to examine the summi. rig up in the

context of the trial. . Tn i. ts final. address to the jury the

Crown put the Crown case i_n reLat, .on to the thi. I'd al. ternati_ve

.

Ln the ^o1.10wi. rig terms:

a. o



''But. put SImpLy, i. t's this: That when, during the
course of committi. rig or attempti. rig to commit the o^^ence
of robbery, such as we say occurred here, I. f i. n the
course of the robbery the accused causes the death o^ the
deceased, Sargent, by means of an act, the act i, s the
stabbi. rig, the deLi. berate stabbing, then provi. ded that act
i. s o:E such a nature as to be I. i. ke, .y to endanger human
Life - 90sh, stabbi. rig somebody i. n the chest surel. y i. s
such an act - then, i. f you are sati. s^Led of that then
and you are satisfied beyond reasonab}e doubt then the

offence of murder has been made out. "

appJ. ICant's evi. dence upon hi. s t. I:'i. a3. .

jury, the tri. aL judge accurateI. y encapsul. ated the accused's

case i. n the toLl. owi. rig terms:

We have set out above the sal. tent factors of the

"The accused says that he put up his hands to b, .ock
off the bJ. ows, or tend off the bl. ows; a st. ruggl. e ensued
and that i. n the course of that stiruggl. e he obtai. ned a
1<ni. re from the ki. tchen bench area i. n order to stop the
^i. ghti. rig. He says that he wanted no vi. oLence and at that
stage he Lost i. ritei:est i. n the money as weLl. . But the
deceased kept coming at him, and when they were roJ. I. trig
On the f, .o0, :, the accused says he Lost possessi. on of the
kni. re and they had stiruggLed for the knife. They then
PULLed apart and he saw that Steve was stabbed.

The rel. evant evi. dence i. s at pages 340 to 343, and
T'1.1. read i. t to you. Now ttii. s i. s onI. y up to the stage of
the fi. r'st stabbi. rig that he speaks of. there's a second
stage. The fi. ght i. s broadl. y i_n two parts - the part up
to the stage when they're 1.01. I. trig on the f1. o01:', and then
the second part where they end TIP i. n the bathroom. We're
tai. ki. rig onI. y now of the fi. r'st part:"

Tn hi. s summi. rig up to the

transci:i. pt o^ the accused's evidence i. n rel. atton to the first

stage, and then said to the jury:

His Honour read to the jury extracts from the

"We1.1. now, a^tel:' that that's the ^i_r'st stage - the
deceased, he said, came at hi. in again, sayi_rig: 'T'Ll. fix
you, you ^o01_'. There was a struggl. e agai. n and then they

I. I.



tel. I. through the bathroom door and drove i. nto the shower
screen and came apart agai. n. Then the deceased came at
hi. in agai. n, the accused pushed hi. in back through the recess
i. nto the shower and then the accused tel. L on top of the
deceased. When he got of^ hi. in he GOUTd see that he'd
been stabbed again. The accused then pi. oked the kni. fe up
and threw i. t ,. nto the si. nk. "

accused's evidence, after whi. ch he said to the jury:

He then read to the jury another porti. on of the

"Now what the accused i. s sayi. rig i. s: 'Look, T didn't
i. ritend to either ki. I. L or do any girtevous harm to the
deceased. The manner in which the a_n, ui, Les were
sustai. ned him are as T've described' i. t happened i. n the
course of the stiruggLe; it was entirel. y acci. dentaL, and
riot caused by any tritenti. on on my part to do him gri. evous
harm or to ki. 1.1. hi. in, . "

The app, .i. cant contends that the tiri. a, . judge, i. n the

passages referred to, accurate, .y summarised the substance of

h:. s defence to the charge of murder. However, the appLi. .cant

submitted that in directing the jury on the third a, .ternati. ve

above, the ti, tai. judge tel. I. i. nto error where he sai. d:

"So - i. f T can just go over thi. s agai. n i. f you are riot
sati. SEi. ed that the accused intended to cause the death o^
the deceased, or he intended to do gifi. evous harm to the
deceased, i. ^ you bel. i. eve that the death was ticuLy,
perhaps, acci. dental. , you sti. I. L have to ask yourseLf the

question: Was the death caused by means of an act done
when committi. rig, or attempti. rig to commit robbery? And i_t
need riot be armed robbery. And was the act whi. ch caused
the death o^ such a nature as to be like, _y to endanger
human 1.1^e?

Now remember what T've said about '3. i. ke, .y to
endanger human Life'; riot the same thi. rigs as an act
which raises danger to human Li. fe as a mere possi. bi. lity.
Tt has to be more than that. The words '1.1keLy to
endanger human Life' are an ordinary expressi_on meant to
convey the notion o^ a substant. i. aJ. , or real. chance, as
di. sti. nct from a mere possi. biz. i. ty.
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You may think that the fact that a person has a
kni. fe i. n hi. s hand I:'ai. ses that as a real. chance that human
Life i's endangered. That's a matter for you. "

part o^ the summing up. For present purposes, i. t i. s

sufficient to deal. with the submi_ssi. on that under the third

Various criticisms were advanced i. n respect o^ that

alternati. ve means of proving the offence of murder, the Crown

wouJ. d riot succeed mereJ. y by estabLi. shing that death was caused

by means of an act done when committing or attempting to

coinmi. t robbery and the act which caused the death was o^ such

a nature as to be LikeJ. y to endanger human Life.

case to the jury on the basis that the act whi. ch caused the

death was the del. i. berate stabbi. rig, a central. i. ssue for the

Jury was whether the stabbing was in fact del. i_berate, i. e

vol. untaJ, y and non-accidentaL. re i. t was entire, .y acci. dentaL,

then murder wouJ. d not have been establ. ished even if the

Tt was submi. tted that, gi. ven that the Crown Le^t. its

stabbi. rig was an act LikeLy to endanger human Ltfe

Furthermore, the appLi. cant reLi. ed upon the excu, .patory

provi. .si. ons of s31. of the Code, whi_ch provide that a person i, s

excused from c, ,tintnaL responsi. bi. Lity for an act, omission or

event unLess it was intended or ^oreseen by hi. in as a possible

consequence of hi. s conduct.

tel. ony/murder in the Code may be defi. ned as a synthesi_s o^

SL62 (L) (b) and (2) (a), and s2, .I. read together. " So read, i. t

The Crown submitted that "the offence of
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was submitted that the offence of murder cominttted by the

app, .i. .cant coul. d be represented by the to1.10wi. rig:

"Tf death i. s caused by means of an act (such act
betng of such a nature as to be Like, .y to endanger
human Life) of the offender when steal. trig (or
attempting to steaL) a sum of money and i. minedlatel. y
before or at the time of his dotng so he uses or
threatens to use vi. o1. ence ,. n order to obtai. n the
thi. rig stol. en, to prevent or overcome reststance to
i. ts being stoLen (whether or riot armed with a
dangerous or offensive weapon) then the o^fender is
gull. ty o^ murder. "

The Crown submi. tted that in order to prove the appLi. cant

gui. Ity o^ murder i. n the present case i. t was onI. y necessary for

the Crown to prove:

I. ) an act causing death;

2) a stealing (or attempted steal. trig) with:

a) an intenti. on to permanent, .y depi, tve

b) an intention to use ^orce; and

3) that the act was I. i. kel. y to endanger human I. tee.

not app, .y to the CLI:'cumstances of the case because once the

intenti_on to permanentl. y deprive and to use force are

as pre-requi. SLtes of robbery, then the robbery itseLf is

proven wi. thout recourse to s31. and the onLy add, .ti. onal. ^eatu, :e

is the necessi. ty to show the Likel. i. hood that the act wi. 1.1.

endanger. Tt was submitted that because of the provi. SLons o^

Tt was submitted that s31. of the Criminal. Code does

SL62(4), i. t was tinmatei:i. a, . that the appLi. cant di_d not intend

to hurt the deceased and equal_,_y tinmateri. a, . that the death

i. tseLf coul. d properLy be desciri_bed as accidentaL, and it was

so desci:i. bed as a possi. bi. Lity by the Learned trial. Judge in

proven
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the course of his

wi. th the relevant provi. si. ons of the Ciri. minaL Code.

These submi. SSLons cannot be accepted as consistent

summLng up.

necessai?11. y requires consideration of s33. because murder

.

invoJ. ves an unLawfu, . ki. ,.,. trig and the use in SL62 of the word

Any consi. derati. .on of SL62 0^' the CJ:tintnal. Code

'11nJ. aw^u, .,. y', which by operation of SL of the Code means

"wi. thout authori. sati. on, justi. ti. cati. on or excuse" requi. res

consideration of s3, . whi. ch i. s i. n Part I. Di. vi. si. on 4 of the Code

ent:. tLed I'Excuse".

and the crime of murder i, s defined by SL62 writch i. s i. n

Di. vision 3 of Part VT of the Code

"(3) This secti. on does riot appl. y to the o:E^ences
deftned by Di. vi. si. on 2 of Part VT. "

excl. us to aLtei:i. us.

Furthermore, s3, . expressLy provi_des:

Secti. on 31. of the Cri. minal. Code provides:

"31. . unWTLLED ACT &c. AND ACCTDENT

(I. ) A person is excused from Girtmi_nal.
responsi. .bi. Lity itor an act, omi. SSLon or event unl. ess
i. t was triterided or foreseen by him as a possi. .bLe
consequence of his conduct.

expressi. o uni. us est

(2) A person who does not intend a parti_CUI. air
act, Qini. SSLon or event, but foresees i. t as a
possi. bLe consequence of hi. s conduct, and that
parti. CUI. ar act, Qini. ssi. on or event occurs, i_s excused
from ciri. intrial. responsi. bi. I. i. ty ^or i. t. if, i. n aLl. the
ci. rcumstances, i. ncLudi. .rig the chance of i. t occuri:trig
and i. t's nature, a reasonabl. e person stint, .air, .y
ci. rcurnstanced and havi. rig such foresight wouLd have
proceeded with that conduct.
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That section has received extensi. ve consideration by Nade, : J

i. n R V KroseL (,. 986) 41. 11TR 34 and PregeZ. j v Mani. son, supra,
at 3.4 ft.

( 3 )
o^fences

This secti. on does riot app, .y to the
defi. ned by Di. vi. SLon 2 0^ Part VT. "

Other than in respect of the offences defined i. n

Division 2 of Part VT of the Criminal. Code, s3, . as portion of

Part TT o^ the Cri. ini. naL Code (C, :tintnaL Responsi. bi. I. i. ty), to the

extent that i. n i. t, s terms i. t i. s operable, governs and controLs

the scope of the speci_fi. c o^:Eences - incLudi. rig murder

defi. ned el. sewhere in the Cri. mina, . Code, a, .ways bearLng i. n mind

that 'i. t i. s only by specific SOLuti. ons of particuLai,

di. ffi. CUI. ti. es rat. sed by preci. se facts of given cases that the

operati. on of' s3, .. 'can be worked out judi. ci. aLJ. y. ':

PregeZ. j v Mani. son, supica, at 1.6, VaZ. Lance (1,961. ) 1.08 CLR 56 at

61. ; Kaporonovski. v The Queen (1.975) 1.33 CT, R 209 at 220;

Stuart, supra, at 438.

Tt i_s unnecessary to rel. terat. e the grammat. i. cal.

difftcuLti. es of s31. .(I. ), see PregeZ. j v Mani. son, supra, at 1.4,

1.5. The words 'act' and 'event' are defined in SL of the

Code. The word Iact' in rel. atton to an accused person Ls

defined as the deed aLl. eged to have been donemeanLng:

by hi_in; i. t i. s not I, d. mited to bodi. ,. y movement and i. t i. ncLtides

the deed of another caused, i. riduced or adopted by hi. in or done

pursuant to a common intention;". 'Event' i. s defi. ned as

meantng "the Icesu, .. t of an act or omi. SSLon". Nei. ther

.

,I

see

. . .
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I Qini. SSi. On '

Tn the context of the present case, it is cl. ear that

the stabbi. rig o^ the deceased i. s the rel. evant. 'act' for the

purposes of s3, .(,.), and that the death o^ the deceased i. s the

rel. evant. 'event, for the purposes o:E the section, Gif

Kaporonovskt, supra, at 231. . Tt foLl. ows that unl. ess the

stabbi. rig was proved by the Crown to have been intended by the

appLi. cant or the death foreseen by him as a possi. bLe

consequence of his conduct, then the appJ. i. cant was excused

from ciri. intrial. icesponsi. bi. Li. t. y for hi. s conduct and i. t, s

consequences, GE Kaporonovski. , supi:a, at 220-222. These

matters were fundamental. to the appLi. cant's case i. n respect of

the voLunta, :y nature of his use of the knife and whether death

was triterided or foreseen as a possi. bJ. e consequence. A

substanti. aL part of his case was that the stabbi. rig was

acci. dental. and riot intended and that the death was riot

triterided or foreseen as a possi. bLe consequence o^ hi. s conduct.

nor 'conduct' is defined.

CounseL for the Crown rel. i. ed on SL62(4) as

demonsti:at trig the i. nappLi. cabi. Li. t. y of s3L, but SL62 (4)

addresses the question of an offender's i. ritenti_on to bring

about an event, that i, s, ''hurt". The secti_on does not address

the questtons of the voLuntari. ness or otherwise of an

offender's "act" or of an offender's foresi. ght of possi. bl. e

consequences (the "event") whi. ch are addressed by s33. .(I. ), nor

with the questi. on as to whether a reasonabl. e person with such

forestght. wouLd nevertheLess have proceeded, whi. ch i_s
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addressed by s3L (2), c:E Stuart, supra, at 438 .

does not exc, .ude the app, .i. cabi_lity of s3J. to the cri. me of

murder as defined by SL62(,.).

event that thi. s Court was of the view that s3J. . of the Ci, tintnaL

Code was appl. i. cabLe to the crime of murder as de^tried by

SL62(I. )(b) and (2)(a) of the Cri. minaL Code, the appeaL shouJ. d

be aL, .owed and a retiri. aL shoul. d be ordered, SLnce the matter

Tt was properly conceded by the Crown that in the

was never adverted to at the tiri. .a, _ and, I. riter aLi. a, the jury

was never asked to consi. der the questi. ons whether the death of

the deceased was foreseen by the appLi. cant as a possi. bLe

consequence of hi. s conduct, and whether i. n aLJ_ the

CLI:'cumstances a reasonabLe person i. n SLmi. Jar circumstances to

the appLi. cant, even i. f he had such foresi. grit, wouLd

nevertheLess have proceeded to conduct hi. mseLf as di_d the

appLi. cant, see s31. (2 ) .

Secti. on 1.62 (4 )

the summi. rig up, the t, :i. a, . judge di. d not di. rect the jury i. n

rel. atton to s33. and the question of voLLintari. ness. We are of

the opi. ni. on that i. n the context of the trial. hi_s Honour was

As we have demonstrated in the above extracts from

obj. i. ged to do so.

Tn respect of the conviction for murder the

appLi. cation for extension of time withi. n whi. ch to app, .y for

Leave to appeal. shoul. a be granted, Leave to appeaL shoti, .d be

granted, the appeal. shouJ. d be a, .,. owed, the convi. ct:. on shouLd
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be q11ashed and a retrial. ordered. Tn respect of the

convi. cti. on for robbery, the appl. i. cations shou, .d be refused.
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